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Abstract. The case of waste from durian rind in Ngrogung, Ngebel, 
Ponorogo, Indonesia increased significantly per year. Agglomerations and 
decomposition of durian rind surrounding agro park caused air pollution 
and bad view in park areas. The decomposition of durian rind is very 
important to reduce those impacts. The micro composter model in 
Kampung Durian consisted of three main components. The first component 
was drying area with cemented ground. The drying area was set to 
accommodate 1 t fresh durian rind per day. The materials come from 
surrounding areas of agro park. The second was a machine house with one 
ton material capacity per day. The third was a composter house consisted 
of composter tube and packing area. The result of the micro composter 
house showed a cleaning agglomeration of durian rind from Ngebel lake 
and surrounding areas. In addition, the model produced liquid organic 
fertilizer and compost.  A cycle of composting was 30 d in the dry season. 
Amount 1 t of durian rind decomposition resulted of 100 L liquid organic 
fertilizers and 50 kg compost. The result of composter had a direct impact 
to control waste problems in Ngebel and surrounding areas. 
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1 Introduction 
Durian is an iconic product of Ponorogo, East Java, Indonesia. It is produced in Ngebel. 
Production in the last 2 yr rises significantly from 1 969.2 t in 2016 to 9 871.9 t in 2017 [1]. 
The Ponorogo region, located in 111° 17’ –111° 52’E and 07° 49’ – 08° 20’S, consisted of 
two different levels of geographic, i.e. lowland and upland [1]. Ngebel is the new tourist 
destination that is integrated with an agro park named Kampung Durian. It is located 1.5 
Km from Ngebel lake. The rind composter is potential to develop in Kampung Durian. 

The higher produced durian the higher its rind. The durian composed of 75 % of rind 
and the remains are seed and flesh [2]. For example, the durian rind in 2017 was 6 910.33 t. 
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These huge numbers of rind caused several problems in Ngebel as a tourism destination, 
including air pollution by chemical and biological decomposition process and health 
problems which coming from insects [3]. Reference [4] stated waste has the potential to 
pollute the environment, among others, because it produces leachate and gas. The waste can 
pollute three environmental media: the atmosphere, lithosphere, and hydrosphere. The local 
government which responsible to overcome this rising issue does not have any specific 
composter. Design and build a specific composter is very important.  

The rind of durian is sources of lignin, cellulose, and hemicelluloses [4, 5]. Otherwise, 
rind of durian are sources of cellulose with high economic value such as textile fiber, 
biopesticide, and organic compost [6–8]. 

The objective of this study was to make a role model of micro composter house of rind 
durian which applicable to other communities. 

2 Material and method 

2.1 House components 

The experiment was conducted from September 2019 to August 2019. The house of micro 
composter located in Kampung Durian, Ngrogung in the upland area where easy to water 
access and distribution. The house was separated into three different parts: i) Shelter for 
drying rind. ii) Machinery room. iii) Fermentation room. To make easy for moving and 
handling, those three parts were connected.  

2.2 Durian rind sources 

The rind of durian in the house composter were obtained from two places, which were 
Kampung Durian Ngrogung and Ngebel lake. Kampung Durian only supplied a small 
amount of durian rind. While, the Ngebel lake as tourism destination provided continuously 
even was not durian season. 

2.3 Composting process 

The rind was deposit in the shelter to get dried rind material. A cycle of composting process 
was designed for one ton of fresh durian rind. Amount 1 t of fresh rind dried for 3 d to 4 d 
in dry season. The dried rind was cut into small pieces used cutter machine. The small 
pieces of dried rind was fermented with probiotic and tap water, put in 100 L container 
under anaerobe condition. Fermentation process was conducted for 30 d with weekly 
observation especially for fresh weight material. The total container used in this research 
was eight containers, the materials were distributed equally. 

3 Results and discussions 
A cycle of composting process since drying to fermented compose was 30 d to 35 d depend 
on water content of durian rind. This result inline with Kinantan et.al [3]. The details of a 
cycle composting process of durian rind was presented in Figure 1. 
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Fig 1. Scheme of processing durian rind decomposition in Micro Composter House 
 

The last product of composting were liquid compost and solid compost which reach up 
to 80 % of total product. The rest of 20 % product was waste material that used for another 
purposed with specific processed, included biopesticides [9].  

Amount 1 t material resulted 100 L of liquid organic compost (fertilizer) and ± 50 kg 
solid material. These current result was not categorized as a solid organic fertilizer and final 
waste, but as solid organic that has function as organic fiber. This type of fiber useful for 
reinforcement of many materials such as concrete. While as a natural source of cellulose, 
the durian rind has not been explored yet  [5, 10]. Other product of composting was not 
observed yet. The other product may useful for pesticide, as stated by Kusumaningtyas et.al 
[7] and edible material for many purposed as stated by Amaliyah [11].  

The cycle of composting in Ngrogung had several benefits such as for reducing 
agglomeration of durian rind as waste in Ngebel lake and surrounding areas. It was 
calculated when a cycle of composting in Ngebel take a ton fresh material of durian rind 
and can be increased depend on the availability of drying space.  

Another benefit of this composting were availability of organic fertilizer for durian in 
such area which increased durian production through optimized and maximized of organic 
fertilizer. The pesticide as vital component in cultivation of durian, also be covered from 
composting product with some treatments [12]. 

4 Conclusion 
The micro composter model in Kampung Durian Ngrogung was helpful for farmers in 
Ngrogung and surrounding areas of Ngebel lake, Indoensia. The benefits were reducing 
agglomeration of durian rind and providing organic fertilizer. Future studies of micro 
composter efficiency was needed to get a higher impact for durian farmers. 
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